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Car Time nt'Hldrtray,
.n i i 4:60 p. m,

ao 1:86 a. tni
8:15. a--

do 'Beet. --..... "6:40 p. n;.

"elk Lodge, a. y . m.

Tli stated meelict of Elk Lo las, No,
879, ere held At' their hall, oorner of Main

. ,n Depoti tfft onthe econd anerourto
Tuesdays of each, month'..fl D. B. DAT, Seo'y.

' ' Bate's of Advertising'.

On eolumn,' on year. i.... .'... .$76 00
" ..... 40 00,t" ,. ,: .. H . i...........t...t.. 26 00

--I,m. , 16 00
Transient advertisements per square of

elghtlin'es, on insertion $1, two inter-- ,
liona, $.1.60, thr insertion. $2.

Business tarda, ten lines or lest, per
. yejr&. .. ; 'Advertisements payable quarterly.

: vBiU SIKESSI
'W4 inSioni tbe, AbvooliT,' ope,

eri;for $1.50 if paid in advance.

Send in your subscriptions, and . ask

jour friends to subscribe. Every man

should take a county paper and every

nan has $1.50 that he can invest in this

way, whioh will bring a larger interest

on the investment than U. S. Bonds,

March comes in like a lamb, and
we suppose will go out like a d n. '

F. VV. Meesb, arrested on a charge
of forgery, at Kane, some time ago, has
been discharged in the Courts of Mo-Kea- n

county, on account of a lack of

evidenoe on the part of the prosecution.

. RfTtifO The warm weather of the
past few days has caused a rise in the
streams, and "rafting in" and '.'running"
Las commenced. Geo. Shines suc-

ceeded in getting some lumber through.

Jr you are suffering from Consump-

tion, or any other affection of the
Throat or . Lungs, try Dr. Moms'
Syrup of Tar, aid we believe you will

thank us for the advice Sold by James
Peufield.

Pari no Robukkt. Yesterday morn
tag the Treasurer's Office was broken
Into under mysterious circumstances, as
no clue, nor trace, of the robbers can
be found. The safe door was. standing
open, and upon examination it was dis

overed that the entire contents of the

safe, a ten-ce- nt county order, had . been
feloniously appropriate a.u

Thk Judicial apportionment bill
passed the Senate finally on Monday
evening, 23d ult., yeas 20, nays 4

Following is the apportionment:
first district, Philadelphia county

and city; 24, Lancaster; 3d,' Delaware;
4th, Chester; 6th, York end AdamBj

Cth, 4.inherlaad; 7th, Franklin and
Fulton, 8th. Bedford and Somerset;
9th, Huntingdon, Blair, and Cambria;
10th, Indiana; 11th, Laierno, 12th
Dauphin and Lebanon; 13th, Berk.
14th, Fayette and Greene; 15th,
Sohuylkill; 16th, Bucks; 17th, Mont
gomery; 18th,' Lehigh; 19th, North

mpton; 20th. Susquehanna; 21st,
Wavne.- - Monroe. Pike, and fkrVintv

2d; Bradford; 23d, Columbia, Sullivan,

.Wvominff. and Montour 24th. North,' '
lraherland; 25 Uuion, Snyder, and
Mifflin; 26th, Clearfield, Clinton, and
Centre; 27th, Lycoming; 28th, Tioga,
Potter, McKeau. and Cameron; 29th,
Erie; 30th, Crawford; 31 Venango;
32d, Jefferson and Clarion; 334, Arm
strong; 34th, Butler and Lawrence;
87th, Mercer; 86th, Beaver; 87th,
Warren, Forest, and Elk; 88th, Wash
lagttra; 89th, Allegheny 40th, West.
moreland; 41st, Juniata and Perry.

Paoms-- o U, 8. DnaioT Attor--

&r. The Putiburak Telearavh. has
following concerning the emola

ta of the position to which our for- -

townsman Judge Souther is the
most promMMfV candidate: 'There ap
pears to bo a widespread and erroneous
1 .)' h. . . a .
impression in mis latitude concerning
the Iucrstivenees wl"lhe U. S. Attor
ney's office. It msyb observed that
the profit! of recent inoombents have
rarelv reached 16.000 fifr innnm f pi

.-- 11 a i a
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And very frequently not near that
amount. Where the net receipts ran
below $6,000, the inouubent is the
loser, and where the receipt exceed that
amont, the excess, less the neoessary ex-

penses of the Department, is required
to be turned over to the Government.
The only extra, outside of this, allowed
the District Attorney, is a fee of two
per cent, of the gross receipts accruing
from the Bales of a certain class of
leisures. The revenues from this souroe
fanes from $1,000 to $1,800 per annum,
the latter being the outside figure. It
will be seen, therefore, that the office is
not nearly so profitable as the private
practice of many attorneys in this city,
but c the other band it may be elated
that the office gives the incumbent a
prominent political and legal status, and.
fispbcMeatally larje and lucrative

Smith. Which Smith? John Smith
generally, hut just now the patriotic
Smiths of Pennsylvania. Curiosity led
us to inptuuie a searcn lor the war
record of the Smiths of Pennsylvania,
I took Bate's History of the Pennsyl
vania Volunteers, and searched it
through, page by page, with the .follow-

ing result. .The name of Smith ar
pears'" tfn stfc4 rolls '3916 times,-

-

the
name of John Smith 516 times, or about
one in 7 1 of the whole ' number. There
was nod a regiment containing less than
3 Smiths, and .only one with less than
4, the most in any one'regiment was 60,
in one company 10. The most John
Smiths in a company 4. The 71st reg.
iment contained the most officers named
Smith, it having had a Col. Smith, Maj.
Smith, Sergt. Maj. Smith, Q M. Sergt.
Smiths, 4 Capt. Smiths, 2 Lisut.
Smiths, 1 Sergt. Smith and 2 Corporal
Smiths. The same regiment contained
lo privates named smith. I here were
107 commissioned officers named Smith.
4 Cols., 3 Lieut. Cols., 4 Majs., and 86
Captains', Lieutenants, ko. John Smith
was commissioned nine times, and died
six times, he deserted three times, was

missing' in several instances, sometimes
he was drafted but generally volun-

teered. There were three musicians
named Smith, and Smith died seventy- -

eight times acd was buried in as many
different places. Pennsylvania sent out
about four average regiments of Smiths,
well officered, without going outside the
family. It is said to be a glorious thing
to be an American citizen, but if an
American citizen and your name is
Smith it is a doable honor, and if John
Smith thejjlory is still greater. If your
name is not Smith petition to have it
Changed, of course it is better to be a
natural born Smith, but be a Smith any-

how. Since I began this searoh for
Smiths I have imagined, every man I
saw was named Smith and have made
some queer mistakes addressing acquain.
tances as Capt. Smith, when perhaps it
was Brown or Jones.- - If asked who
preached last Sunday .the answer was
invariably Rev. Smith. In fact I im- -

agined my own name was Smith, and
this morning when a fried addressed me
as Mr; J. I corrected him and told him
ho was uiistakeu in the man, my name
was Smith. A stranger called at my
place of busiucts and inquired it I was
Mr. J. I informed him that J. had
never been there that I was proprietor
of that (shop and my name was Smith
He said the sign read J. I looked at it
and it occurred to me that I didn't
know myself very well, was convinced
that I wis J. . But I shall soon be
8'iiitb iu uarnest, or else my friends 'will
say I am a lunatic and send me to the
D ixmont Hospital for the insane.
"Smith, friends, ia an illustrious name.
And stands ever high in the annals of fame,
Let White, Brown and Jones increase as

; they will,
Believe me, ' the Smiths will outnumber

them still.
Smi noJeriko.

Fatal Accident. On Wednesday
last, Timothy Crystal aged 2 1 years, of
New Brunswick, a laborer in the em-

ploy of Boss Roskey & Co., on Lush-baug- h

run (in the lower part of the
county) was struck by a log in a ground
slide. His left arm was crushed in a
fearful manner, and was ouly attached
at the elbow-join- t by a narrow Strip of
skin and a few blood-vessel- II is left
leg was broken midway between the
knee and ankle, while his riht thigh
and nip were terribly torn, the skin be-

ing detached as far as the hand could
reach in all directions from the cavity
torn open. On Thursday, Drs. Reese
and Smith, amputated the arm just be
low the shoulder-join- t, but all the skill
of the surgeons did not avail for he
died on Friday evening. In addition
to his mangled limbs there was marked
evidence of injuries of the lower part of
the abdomen and back. The deceased
was a young man of good habits, and
had a mother and sister dependent on
him for support. Much ciedit is due
the proprietor Mr. Emery, the Superin
tendent Mr. Wbeaton, and the entire
crew of the camp, for the kindness and
unremitting care they bestowed upon
the unfortunate victim, during his hours
of suffering. Emporium Independent,
20th ult.

Rochester Nonda & Penn. Rail
road. We clip the following in regard
to the above road from the Nunda
Xetcs: What are its prospects? is a
queBtioa in whioh the people of this
section arc deeply interested. In an
interview with Mr. Hill on Tuesday,
who has been one of the principal con
tractors and the general finsnoial man
ager, he assures us that they have never
been so confident as within the past few
weeks as regards the completion of the
entire road at an early day. They have
met with misfortunes and difficulties
which the public know bat little of, but
they Intend to push en, as they have too
muoh money involved. in the enterpriso
to think of allowing it to fail, He gave
cogent' reasons for the faith that was in
him, but time and space forbid going
Into details. We trust his faith is well
founded and that we shall Bee the road
move at aa early day.

'i GOOD Piat oocur oh the- - 8d day
of A"ptfVR'ter Sauday oo April 6th.

STATS NOTES.

A lady la Bradford eouiity recently gave
birtu to triplets, two giria ana a bay,
weighing five pounds eaob.

Petrolia, March 2, 1874. It is reported
that a new well was struck this morning on
the Deiner Farm, near Alillerstown, Fa,
owned by Lee ft Piummer, and is flowing
between i.uuu ana l.yuu bsneis.

The time for holding the next State fair
bU been fixed for the last Tuesday of Sep-
tember. The length of the meeting is to
be four days. The place will not be do.
oided until the March meeting of the State
Agricultural society.

A Tidioute man quit drinking rum, using
his Jug for a savings bank, in which he de
posited dally what he formerly spent for
liquor. He had cumulated a uioi little
sum, when his wife traded off tho jug and
some old clothes to a tin peddler for a dish-pa- n

and nutmeg grater. The man was so
m,.d that he took, to drinking again worse
than ever.

A miner was killed in a West Kliiubclh
coal mine, a few days sinoe, inconsequence
of looking out from a wagon in the pit just
as another wagon passed iu His head whs
torn from his body, and the firet knowledge
his companions had of the accident re-
filled ' from their finding his headless
body on the srack.

Pittsburgh oil dealers slat that arrange-
ments have been made between, producers
and refiners of petroleum by which the
price of that article will be advanocd. All
refineries in leading centres of trade are
to stop work for some time, at least intil
the lot of April, and alt crude oil produced
in that time is to be stored iu tanks. It t

claimed that oil has been sold at about one.
fourth the cost of production for a year
past, and that by pursuing the course indi
cated above the market will be drained and
a profit gained.

An interesting railrond e.nse was deoidel
at the last term of the Franklin county
Court. A Mr. McFerrcn sued ihe Mont
Alto railroad Company for damages olaimed
in consequence of tneir cutting tliruugu
bis farm of three hundred acres. Twenty
witnesses testified to the expense sustained
by the plaintiff and the diminution in the
value of bis land. They estimated the coit
of fencing, the difficulty in passing from
one section of the faim to the other, and
declared that in consequence of the division
the farm would bring much less money
than it had been worth in the general mar-
ket. On the other side, witnesses of Ihe
company pointed out tho advnutnges of
read transportation, nftt only of ths pro
duce, but lor tli iron ore, of which there
are large deposits on the farm. Judgment
was given for the deteudants.

A letter from Harrisburg gives the fol
lowing history of the progress of improve
ment in the state Cauuol bu.ldiug and
grounds; "The prospective enlargement
of the Capitol building to accommodate the
enlarged Legislature recalls the former ex
penditures in that direction, it is esti-
mated that the eulargemuut, if they eulttrge

I all, will cost f 150,000. Originally John
Harris, the founder of HarrUburg. gave
four acres of land on which to eieoi the
Capitol and State offices. Subsequently
teu acres and five iots were bought hy the
Staee for $2,100 and added to the Capitol
grounds. A small part of this wus subse-
quently sold for $41 A leaving the cost to
the the State for the lind only $l.liS In
1B1W the corner-ston- e of the Capitol was
laid by Governor Findlay, and the building
was erected ot a cost of $135,000. 1 lie
first Legislature met in it iu 1822. For tho
Executive othcers, arrenul, euclosing the
grounds, and furnishing the Capitol, some
$155,000 were expended, thus making the
original expenditures about $2U2,OO0. Not
many years ago the state Library una com.
mittee rooms were added at a cost ot $80,.
000.

Banks on Fortunes. General
Dunks, in a late lecture, made a vt ry

interesting and instructive czaminatio,,
of many of the popular questions ol the
present day. lie bays, iu speaking ot

the enormous fortunes ol our Scotts and
Vanderbilts, that twenty years ago l e

had predicted that fortunes of from 20,- -

000,000 to $50,000,000 would not be at
all uncommon. To-da- y he would pre
diet that in the future fortunes of fruni

$300,000,000 to 8500,000,000 would

though raro. Wealth is uu
source of danger. Wealth is power it i

true, but so is a lucifer match or a re-

volver. ProDei Iy restricted in its uses
no danger was to be apprehended from
great wealth.

At this season ot the year, when so
many of our people are suffering from
colds, we call attention to Ayfr's
Cherry Pectoral as a sure euro not
only tor coughs and colds, but all affec-

tions ot the lungs and throat. Having
used it in our family for many years, we

can speak from personal knowledge of
its efficiency. There may be other rem-

edies that are good, but in all our ex-

perience this has proved to be by far
the best. Its qualities are uniform and
wholly reliable. It is pleasant to take,
and should be kept at command, by
every family, as a protection against a
class ot complaints whioh seems harm-
less in the beginning, but become aff-

licting and dangerous if neglected.
N. H. Register.

Pubuo Debt Statement. The
public debt statement shows a decrease
during February of $2,590,087; coin
in treasury, $85,588,222; coio certifi-
cates, $40,509,800; currency balance,
$3,727,754; special deposits of legal
tender, $50,890,000; outstanding legal
tender, $382,000,000.

The Pennsylvania State Grange of
Patrons of Husbandy will hold a meet-

ing at West Chester, on Thursday, 12th
inst,, at which a large number of sub-

ordinate Granges will be represented.
The order is quietly increasing in the
counties east of the Alleghenies, but
seems to make slow progress in the wes.
era part of the State.

Senator Lane, of the California Leg
islature, wants to amend the libel law of
that State which requires a plaintiff in
libel suits to eive bonds in the sum ot
$500 to pay costs in case he is defeated.
The law has worked well during; the two
years of its existanee by preventing ad-
venturous attorney and other irrespon
sible characters . from anoovin? tha
press. In Missouri no suit for damages
can bo brought unlets bonds to pay coats
havo previously been filed.

GENEBAL NOTES.

A ten-ye-ar old girl in Wood eounty.r. ! f u oit j. J
VII IU, WeigUB pUUUUB.

An. iron gun, weighing 84,000
pounds, is beiug cast in Jioston.

The Maine Senate has voted 14 to 12
to abolish the death penalty..

Arrangements nave oeen maae in
Louisville looking towards A, movement
against the liquor sellers.'

The Kansas Senate has bassed a joint
resolution to submit the question of
female suffrage to a vote of the people

The Chester Republican thinks that
city may be. annexed to Philadalphia
uetoro many years.

Chief Justice Park, of Connecticut,
made eight dcorees of divorce the first
day ol bis term of office. ,

The latest theory concerning the po
tato rut is caused by a deucienoy ol lime
and magnesia in the soil.

A sure sign of an early spring is a
cat watching a hole in the wall with her
back up.

It is paid that 250 persons have been
adjudged insane by the courts in Illinois,
who woro make so, by the Chicago fire.
' The Virginia Penitentiary is not only

self sustaining, but has a balance in its
favor of $U,D00.

Kansas farmers think, as the winter
has been so favorable they will have
enormous crops this year.

The statistics of Iowa show the sin
gular fact that the greatest Auniber ol
thieves and murderers have blue eyes.

A special dispatoh says a premature
explosion of a blast in the Phoenix
mine, Lake Superior, on the 18th ult.,
caused the death of six persons.

Fifteen hundred and eighty-nin- e hotra
slaughtered in Cincinnati, last week.
For the corresponding week of 1873,
2,631 animals were killed. -

The banking-bous- e ot Jonathan
ilortsman Si Co , Dayton, Ohio, has sus-
pended. The average monthly deposits
wero about $150,000.

Stephen and Abbie Kelley Foster,
with Miss Sarah Wall and Miss Marietta
I'liigg, of Worcbester, Mass., refused to
pay taxes because ladies cannot vote.

The Superintendent Of the Street
Department ot New York says he can-
not clean the streets thoroughly f r
$1,000,000.

France oonsumed dnring 1873, 27,-00-

tons of tobacco. Nearly one-four-

of this quantity of weed was con-

verted into snuff.

The number of prisoners in the
Colorado Penitentiary is exactly the
same as the number of the members of
the Legislature.

There is a tendency in the West to
make marriage laws more stringent.
Colorado has adopted the license system
for matrimony.

The Washington Star says that in
hr.t city, on the 16th inst., crocuses and

violets were blooming in the ' open air,
and the scarlet japooica. was bursting
into leaf and blossom.

A Mississippi paper nreds the ser-
vices ot a new editor. The last one
went out with a revolver to uphold an
nditorial, and ho returned in a wheel-
barrow, with a blanket over hitu.

An Indiana man with a turn for sta-
tistics calculates that his' faithful dog,
ton years of age, cost him $231 25 for
hash and $25 for license. The dog is
now for sale. Price, 10 cents.

When they fiud a man in Washiog-to- u

who hasn't a plun of his own for the
solution of the finaucial problem they
drown him. No one has been drowned
there yet.

The Idaho Mountaineer thinks the
Indians, who are goncleuiun of leisure,
might be ii.dueel lor a trifling bounty
to undertake the extermination of ob-

noxious wild animals.

The depth of snow on the Pacific
railway, in tho Rocky Mountains, can
lie imagined when it is knnwo"that tbe
miow plows frequently are propelled by
seven locomotives. The snow piled up
by the sides of the tract is twenty foot
;i hight. Contrary to the usual experi-
ence of the country this winter has been
the severest ever known iu those moun-
tains.

The aggregate amount in the legisla-
tive, executive, and judicial appropria-
tion bill is $19,393,001. Salaries and
compensation ot Senators, Representa-
tives, and delegates are $2,065,000, or
$910,000 leps than the estimates which
were made before the repeal of the
salary bill. Treasury Department

or about 8750,000 less than tbe
estimates, $600,000 being for postage.
For the Department of Agriculture
$175,G90, or $97,000 less than the esti-mate-

Ksti mates for other departmects
are curtailed, in all, about $3,000,000
from tbe estimates.

New York, February 28. The Tri-
bune this morning publishes a three
column article containing an expose of
the manner in which merchants of this
city have been made victims through
spies and informers of the Custom
House. The Tribune claims that with,
in less than five years the merchants ot
New York and Boston have been plun-
dered by spies and informers out of over
four million dollars; that of $896,046,-22- ,

paid to informers during tbe last
four years and a halt, Special Agent
Jayne'a share was $290,167 77, or about
one-thir- d of tbe whole amount. The
Tribune also claims that checks for lar-
ger amounts than were paid into tbe
United States Treasurer, were paid to
Jayne, and the balances stolen. The
Tribune cites a number of instances in
which merchants through the Machi
nations of Jayne, were mulcted ot large
sums, and asserts that this was acoou
plished by tbe merchants, lawyers be
ing m collusion with tuem. in one
case, Kufus Story & Company had paid
Jayne one hundred thousand dollars.
and of this only eighty thousand dollars
was paid into the Treasury, the balance
being divided among tbe plunderers
Other similar oases are mentioned where
the full penalty collected from the firms
was uot paid into tbe Treasury, and
the Trihune hints that the balances went
into Jayne e pocket.

Af Californian sold his orange crop
froiri five aoroa tor $15,000.

All work at the toe houses on the
Hudson river dosed on Saturday, 21st
nit. Close figuring shows that np to
that ?)tne 750,000 tons of ioa have been
gathered, and the harvest is coasidered
over, '

The National Crop Reporter esti'
mates that 48 per cent, of tha hay orop
of Illinois, Iowa, Kansas, Minnesota,
Unio, and Wisoontin remain in ths
hands of produocrs.

The journeymen shoemakers belong
ing to the Crispin society of C'bioago
are on a strike. The only point at issue
between them and the employers it that
the Crispins refuse to promise not to
strike in a body whenever the employes
oi any uuo uuutse siriKO.

Morgantowo, Ky., has a little bov
who, though seven ysars old, has never
walked, except with the assistance of
his hands. lie uses them in looomo-tio- n

like a quadruped. . No effort on
the part of his family has suoceeded in
teaobing him to walk as ordinary hu-
man beings.

The grand jury of Henry county,
Illinois, is oompeting with the "praying
women in suppressing the sale ot liqaor.
indictments were found, February ID,
against forty-eig- ht saloon-keepe- in that
county tor selling liquor to minors,
which is strietly forbidden by law, and
punishable with severe penalties.

Washington birthday was commem
orated all ovet the country by a very
general suspension ot business. In ail
tbe leadiug cities tbe stock exchange,
produce exchange, and other similar
places, did not open. At Key West,
tbe national flag was displaoed at the
peak aud each masthead of the fleet,
from sunri&e till sunset.

The petition of steel consumers to.
Congress contains the names ot over
350 prominent manufacturers in all
parts of the country, who represent over

hundred millions capital, employing
more than 50,000 bands. West New
York State, Pennsylvania, and New
England are largely represented in the
document. Their object is a reduced
and specifioduty on steel.

The workingmen of Indianapolis
have adopted resolution approving of
arbitration as a means for the settlement
of disputes between the employe and
employer; opposing the contract system
as adopted in penal and reformative in
stitutions, and also the system of work
ing over-tim- e as an injury to tbe indi-
vidual as well as to the trade in which
he is emploged.

PrefesEor Proctor says that if an in
fant were born with an arm of the
length of 91,000,000 miles, so as to
reach the sun; and if in the cradle he
were to stretch out bis arm and touch
the sun, that infant might grow to the
three-scor- e years and ten allot ed to man,
but he never would be consoious of the
fast that the tip of his finger was
burned; he would have to live 185
years before that would be experienced.

McNutt, who, with Winner, murdered
and burned a painter named Saviers, at
W ichita, Kansas, in December last, has
confessed his crime, lie says Winner
persuaded him long aero, in Kansas
City, to enter upon a course of crime,
and planned tho whole affair. McNutt
was to have his life insured for five
thousand dollars, and then kill and burn
aoujii victim aud palm off tho body for
hid, so that tho money could be col-

lected.

There are two Indian tribe in Maine,
the Passamaquoddies and the Penob-scot- s,

and eaoh are represented in the
.Legislature by one ot tbeir own num-
ber. These two representatives of the
red man take no part in legislation, bnt
are allowed to draw their pay just the
samo as the representatives of the white
man. They fcpend most of their time
during the session in tbe rotunda en-

gaged in chatting with eaoh other in
tbe dialect of their fathers.

The Massachusetts Supreme Judicial
Court has decided affirmatively the fol
lowing question referred to it by order
of the Legislature. Under the consti-
tution ot this Commonwealth can a
women be a member of a school com
mittee? The court holds that the con-
stitution contains nothing relating to
schools committees, and the common law
ot England was our law upon tbe sub-je- ot

of permitting women to fill any
local office ol administrative character.
the duties attached to which were tueh
that a woman was competent to perform
them.

Brooklyn, February 26. It has been
rumored for several days that an exami
nation ot the acoounts of the Tax Col
lector's office by the Board of Audit
has resulted in the discovery of evidence
sufficient to warrant the arrest of ex--
Collector Isaao Badeau for fraud, and
yesterday he was arrested on the affi
davit ot Controller Sohrceder for em
bezzlement of funds amounting in the
aggregate to more than twenty-fiv- e

thousand dollars, A preliminary bear
ing was had before Judge Moore, who
fixed the bail at thirty thousand dollars,
to be offered by two sureties, to justify
in uouoie tne amount, ibe necessary
bail was furnished last evening, and
Badcau was released.

Philadelphia. February 25. Tbe
seoond edition of the Medical Timet
states that the autopsy of the Siamese
Twins was continued on Friday last, re
sulting in some interesting disclosures
lbe commission found that the two
livers, which were supposed to be joined
only by blood-vessel- s, were really one
body, the connecting tissue being con
tinuous between tnem, so tbat wben they
were removed from the bodies and
plaoed on the table they formed one
mass. It will be remembered that
Cbang was said to be possessed of one
mote pouch than Eng. When tha
liver was removed, an upper hepatic
punon was isvnd also preceedina; from
x.og. When the liver was removed,
however, an upper hepatic punch was
found also preoeediocr from Eng. so that
the band containined four punches of
oeritoneum besides tha liver tiaaast.
These disclosures show that any attempt
during life to separate tho twins would
in all probability bar prtrved ratal

In a loot cava near Sohaffbausen, ia
Switserlaod, a reindear's bora was

found, on whioh tha figure of that
aaimal was drawn. This shows that
even in prehistoric timet art was not an
known.

Mary Coatigan was murdered ia Som
en, Conn., last autumn. She was found
with her throat cut, but she lived long
enough to make a sworn statement that
ber assailant was frank Powers, a negro
of Ihe neighborhood. She told a cir-

cumstantial story, and nobody doubted
tbe guilt of powers, who was at once ar
rested. Subsequent revelations, how-

ever, showed that the real murderer was
her husband, and that the wife died
with perjury ou her lips to shield him
from punishment for Lis crime. His
trial has just ended is his conviotioa ot
manslaughter.

Official statistics show that in the
year 1873 Atlantio oounty, N. J had
manufactured witbin its borders eight
million one hundred and thirty-eigh- t

thousand 'seven hundred and eiehty- -
eight cigars, paying thereon for Govern-
ment sumps $39,427.70. It is calcu-
lated, that, if plaoed in a continuous
line, end to end, --hese cigars would
measure five hundred and thirteen
miles. Egg Harbor City made nearly
all of them. In wine producing and
oigar making that city takes the lead.

Here is an Oma ro& Yoc We
will send Frank Leslie's Illustrated
Newswaper, and the Advocate, one

year, tor $4.oo cash. The reguia- -

price of Illustrated Newspaper is $4.00
thus you get the Advocate for 50
cents. We will send tbe Advocate
and "The Chimney Corner" for $4 50.
Send on your subscriptions, accompan
ied by the cath.

Hew Adertisements.

Private Sale-Ti- mter Leave
Fifty acres of Terr fine timber ia Fox

Township, Elk County, Warrant Ko. 4097.
at private sale, in small lots or all together.
Any one woo is desiriout of parohaiing
win piease aaaress tne undersigned.

.ELIZABETH H. POULTOH,
Danboro, P. O., Bucks Co., Pa. 61-t- 8.

The Song .Echo
The Popular Singing-Scho- ol Book

BY H. S. PERKINS.
Price, $7.60 per Dos. Single Copie

sent, post. paid, for 75 cents.
Adureng, J. L. PETERS,

2atl2. 6( Broadway, ew York.

iTALMAGE.
Mi m sa

T. Ie Witt Tslmage is editor oi
The Christian at Wotk, C. H. Spur
eon special contributor. The)

write fur no other paper in America
I'hree mcgnificcnt Chromos. Pay
larger animn-fio- than any other
paper. ALL
Mo bectariauiMii. No Sectionalism
One agent recently obtained 380 sub
ksnptions in eiuhty hours absolute
work, sample copies and circulars!
sent tree.

AGENTS WANTED.
H. W. ADAMS, Publisher, 102

Chamber street. N. Y.

The Best Paper! Try It!!
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.

Tbe SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN now in
Its 29th year, enioyi the wideat circulation
of any weekly newspaper of the kind in tha
w oriu. A new volume commenced January
8, 1874.

Its contents embrace the latest and most
interesting information pretaining te the
Industral, Mechanieal, and Scientific Pro.
cress of the World; Deeeriptiona, with
EngraviDgs, of New Inventions, New Im
plements, Kew Processes, ana improved
Indurtries ot all kinds; Useful Notes, Re.
cipee. Suggestions ana Advice, by Practical
Writers, for Workmen and Employers, in alt
the various arts.

Tbe SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN ia the
oheapest and best illustrated weekly paper
published. Every number contain from
10 to 16 original engravings of new machin.
ry and novel inventions.

EHQKAVING8, illustrating Imrovements
Discoveries, and Important Works, pretain
ing to Civil and Mechanical Engineering,
Milling, Mining and Metallurgy; Records
of the latest progress in tbe Application of
Bteam steam J!.ogt wearing. Railways, Chip.
Building. Navigation, Telegraphy, Telegraph-

-Engineering, EUotrioity, Magnetism
Light and Heat.

FARMERS, Merchant!. Engineers. In
ventors, Manufacturer, Chemists, Lovers-o- f

Sclenot, Teacher, Clergymen, Lawyers,
and People of all Professions, will find tbe
Scisaririo Amieioait useful to them. It
should have a place In every Family, Li-
brary, Study, Office, and Counting Room;
in every Reading Room, College Academy,
or School.

A year's number contain 882 pace end
Several Hundred Engravings. Thontscd
of vollumes are preserved for binding and
leferecoe. The practical receipts are well
worth ten times the subscription price
Terms $8 a year by mail. Discount to elub.
epecimeaa tent free. Ma be bad of all
News Dealers.

PATENTS. wThX
BcianTiric AnitaioA,MessT Menu k Co.
are Solicitor of American and Foreign
Patent, and have the largest atabliehment
in the world. More than fifty thousand ap-
plications bav been made made for patents
through tbeir agency.

Patents are obtained oa the best terms,
Models or new inventions and sketches ei
aminea ana aavioe free. All patents are
published in the Scientific American the
week they Issue. Send for Pamphlet, 110
pages, containing laws and full directions
for obtaining Patont.

aadress for the Paper, or concerning
ratenu, nvnn w., e7ParaKow.it.
Y. Brnoh Office, eor. T end 7th fite,
Washington, D. C.

ESTABLISHED 1828,-METt- R

SONS,

XANO MANUFACTURERS,
72J Arch Btreet,

PHILADELPHIA.
TBE LEADING FIRST-CLABe- V P1AFOB.

ne outer rienoeve the latpmemants
Prise Medal ef the World's Pair, Leadoa
England, aa the slgVes Prists ef thi
country ewevceo. rfan a

RAILROAD

K i
"f :.fl r u

PENNSYLVANIA KAIL ROAIV

rhUedelpbla 4 Erie ft. ft. tMvtyea.

WINTER TuTl TABLft.

OH and after SUN DAT, DEO. td It7s
the traias en the Philadelphia ' A

Eris Railroad will ran a follows I
WSSTWABO.

Buffalo Ex. leave Philadelphia-I- t. 65 p. a.' Renovo 12.16 a as.
" " arr. at Emporium-..-- ., 3.16 a sa

Buffalo........... 8.60 m
ERIE MAIL leave Philadelphia 10.30 p aa

naovo....M..iu.va an
Emporium 12.80 p a

St. Mary's 112 am

arrive at Erie.... ........ T.aOpea
EASTWARD,

BUFFALO EX. leave Buffalo., 8.95 pia
Xmfiarltim S.UUpl.. juboto 10.66 pm

" err. at Philadelnhia V.lOa. m
ERIE MAIL leave Erie... ..11.20 a at

" " St. Mary's 6.22 p ea
ti Emporium 6.30 n at
" Renovo- - 8.40 pu
" arr. at Philadephle... fl.OO a aa

Mail East connects east end west at Erie
with L 8 M B R W and at Corry and

with Oil Creek and Allegheny ft
a if.

Mall West with eait and int trite
LB 8s M 8 R W and at Irvioeton with
Oil Creek and Allegheny R R W.

cunaio .express male close w... 'jaa
at Williamaport with NCRW trsin. nerth,
and at Hanitbura with NCbT fViina
south.

WM. A. BALDrTIR.
Caa'l Brp'i.

GRAND OPENINe

Cummer Arrangement

BUFFALO, NBW tOUK

art

PHILADELPHIA SUUV,VAT.

Time Table adopted BuKDAT. Jl ..let
10,1878. Trains depart from end arrive at
the Buffalo, New York Philadelphia
Railway depot, corner ef Exchange and
Louisiana streets.

ON AND AFTER AUG. 10, 1873, CTT.
TIL further not; . Trans will Van

as follows:

LEAVING BUFFALO

6:15 , in. Loeel Frebtht anu iteastv--.
arriving at Emporium et 6.00 p. n.

o:a" e m pniiaaeipnia ana satumore
Express Arriving at Emporium at 12:44

m., stopping only at East Aurora, Ar
cade, Franklinville, Olean and Port Alle-
gheny.

11:20 a nr Local Freiiht Arriving at
Port Allegany at 9:00 p. m.

frzu-- p n Mgbt express Arriving a
Emporium at 12:46 a m.

TRAINS LEAVE EMPORIUM.

2:40 a m Niffhl Rimu .i' "Buffalo at 8:20 am.
8.10 a. m. Local Vmlsht nil P..... ...

Arriving at Buffalo at 2.86 p. m....a? nr r.o:ao p m magara jsxpress-Arriv- ing at
Buffalo at 9:46 p m., stopping on)y et Port
Allegany, Olean, FrankunviUe, Arcade and
East Aurora.

LEAVE PORT ALLEQENT.

10. S6!a.m. Local Freight ant mumm
arriving at Buffalo at 7.50 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS

Leave Buffalo et 10 (VI m -f.-

Olean at 1.16 p. m.
Leave Buffalo at f. lft m TCI.K

pre, arriving at Emporium at 12:45 p m.
Leave Olean at 1 As n m

Buffalo at 6.00 p. m.
JUeave Emporium at 2:40 a m.; Night Ex-pre- ss,

arriving at Buffalo at 8:20 a m.
Tioket Offioe.

Buffalo Omnibus Line rnnnfnv frnm 11
SB Htrams.

H. L. LTMAN. Gtn'l Pass Ag't.
J. D. TE0MAN8, Superintendent.

NKW TIME TABLE.

Commtnoiag Monday, February 2d, 1874. '

ALLEGHENY VALLEY R. R.

THE BEST ROUTE BETWEEN PITI8putum ahu PUtfiTS ON THE
PHIL' A. ERIE R.R.

eeiHo SODTK.

Buffalo Eznraai Ua On. l m ii . .r f -- - - W W 0Leave Irvioeton, 7 46 m
Arrives at PtttsnnrcB 10 06 p
Night Express leaves Corry 8 08 m
.nrriTee mi riMennrgn 1 65. p m
Day Express leaves Corry 6 86. Us
Arrives at Pittsburgh B 15 p ea
Oil City Aeeom. leave Corry 2 05pm
Arrives at Brady' Bend 80 p sa

dotae aeara.
Bffalo Express leaves PltUburt at 7 50 a n
Arrives at Corry C 08 p n" Irvinetoa 5 85 p m
Night Express leaves Pittsburgh 4 85 b m
Arrives at Corry 4 20 a mDay Exnr leaves tMttifctw.l. 1 n -
Arrives at Corry 10 45 p muu uity Aeoom. leave B. Bead 6 48 a m
Arrives et Oil City 12 16 p m

Connections made at Corry and Irvine
Uu for point, on the Oil Creek end the
nucguvuj. ouej ilSU MOaO.

Pullman Pallina ni t.
ing Cars on Night Express Trains between.

owuwigH aav eJfVCloa,
to and from Brockvule make

olose connection at Ra.it n..b t
with Buffalo Express north and Mght Ea- -

Ask for fickeU via Allegheay TeUey R.
A

3. J. LAWRENCE. 6ea. Bunt.

09DAL1S
PLAYItfG CARDS

ths fiisMaa cssapist-- .

'

STEAMSHIPS Cheapest kind atede, "

REGATTAS A eheap common cord.
BROADWAT8 A aioe common eard.
VIRGINIAS Pine ealice backs.
GEN. JACKSONB-Ch- een end papular.

(PeiUrn baeke. verwn eelore 4ifl
OOLVMBlAeWItwhre deek) extra e'nett
GOLDEN GATES One ef u Wr'made, .

-
;

MT. JTR50N8 Sztra flaa, tTeejytj
ex vob ttoHAMTi-TAXi- pra trrtxiB.

eeLleieaaaplieeliea.: dealers Hr.

47 OTtttWaAa ft,


